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SAC Spotlight: Yonette Smith Harding 
 

Yonette Smith Harding is a teacher with New Grace
Center. Since beginning her journey in afterschool
in 2021, she has embraced the creative element of
the field. Her favorite part of working in afterschool
is collaborating with staff on innovative activities for
her enthusiastic, energetic, fantastic, and creative
students. 
 
Yonette took her School Age Credential course with
Harvest Professional Services, a host agency for
the Network for Youth Success. Yonette's
experience while enrolled in the prepatory course
helped her gain knowledge in the 14 skill areas of
the SAC course and be able to bring that
knowledge back to her program.
 

The combination of knowledge and experience continues to give Yonette the confidence she
needs to work with and inspire youth.  

Program Spotlight
Want to be featured on Facebook or our enews? 
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Fill out the personal/program form to tell us about the great things you or your program are doing. 
 

Personal Spotlight | Program Spotlight

 

OCFS Updates: Child Care Workforce Retention Grant
Application 

 
The Office for Children and
Family Services (OCFS)
announced that the
applications for the Child Care
Workforce Grants are now
open.
 
Approved in the FY 2024 budget, the Child Care Workforce Retention Grant program makes
$500 million of federal funds available to child care workers through their employers. The
grant consists of two components: (1) Staff retention bonuses; (2) staff recruitment expenses
and payroll tax assistance. Bonuses received under this grant program will not count as
income for public assistance benefits they receive or apply for. 
 
Applications close on September 15. 
 
Please note: Only eligible child care programs can apply for the grant; individual staff cannot
apply. 
 
To learn more about eligibility requirements, read the Statement of Grant Opportunity
in English and Spanish. 
 
Discover about the Child Care Workforce Retention Grant here.
 

 

Facility Application and Management System (FAMS)
Webinar Recording 

 
Last month, OCFS hosted a webinar
regarding the new FAMS comprehensive
background check process. The recording
includes:

1. A demo of the FAMS system.
2. The FAMS process.
3. Information regarding helpful training resources.

 
View the recording here. Enter password: FAMcbc2023
 

STEM Flights 
 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/127gits
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/124g1i9
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/grants/workforce-grant/Workforce-Retention-Grant-Solicitation-of-Interest.en.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/grants/workforce-grant/Workforce-Retention-Grant-Solicitation-of-Interest.es.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/grants/workforce-grant/
https://nystec-meeting.webex.com/recordingservice/sites/nystec-meeting/recording/playback/61ae80a4f732103bb5deea5426c0925f
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STEM Flights is a national nonprofit organization that combines STEM education with a free
flight experience for middle and high school students. They pair students with Pilot Mentors
in their geographic area to receive a flight experience, learn about aviation and STEM
careers, and connect with local aviation enthusiasts.
 
Their mission is to create positive experiences in aviation and inpsire America's youth to
pursue STEM and aviation careers. If you know a 6th-12th grade student who is interested
in the world of STEM or aviation, encourage them to apply today! To learn more, please
visit the STEM Flight website or reach out to stemedu@stemflights.org for additional
information.   
 

Student Application
 

Students must complete the STEM Flights application, study online aviation and STEM
curriculum, and submit a letter of recommendation before they are matched with a pilot.
Student applications are accepted year-round and in all 50 states. 
 

 

Mizzen by Mott: Adventure is out there! 

 
From your local park or schoolyard to the mountain trail, wherever
you are, adventure awaits!
 
Countless studies have found that spending time outdoors builds youth confidence and
promotes creativity and imagination. Plus, it reduces stress and fatigue.
 
That’s why, with summer in full swing, Mizzen is providing you with a backpack-full of
curated content that’s sure to inspire.
 
Enjoy these outdoor learning experiences below — happy exploring!
 

Design a Pollinator Garden
Planting a pollinator garden doesn’t have to be a big
undertaking. Any size is excellent. Design a garden using
resources found on Mizzen to guide youth's creativity
process while outdoors. 
 
 
 
 
My Little Camp

Youth gather sticks, bark, rocks, and other "building" materials to make tiny tents, cabins, fire
rings, picnic tables, trails, signs and anything they'd find while at a campground.

https://www.stemflights.org/
https://www.stemflights.org/
mailto:stemedu@stemflights.org
https://www.stemflights.org/student-resources
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckzw940yamiii080341rm1658
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckzw25b8nmhix0803lfco0noo?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=266523132&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hHHmfI8PQDhqw3FvCqPl3Mr0-Q2eow6lIdiEquJ6M5jF5ycy5X-Vk7TTm4jTDqUq3ZT8zQz_8fjLb4XXgcABoMXD2G7CdOhpi-7MjoDYHZbfjHno&utm_content=266522308&utm_source=hs_email
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The Best Outdoor Games
Prompted by a variety of
random materials, youth
work in groups to create a
new game. Then, youth
rotate to play all of the
games. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Windchimes and Mobiles
Youth learn how to make mobiles and windchimes using materials collected from home
or outside in their neighborhood. 
 
Check out the mizzen app today. 
 
 

 

 
 

Network for Youth Success Events 
 

Asynchronous Distance Learning SAC Credential Registration is Now Open!
 
NYS SAC Credential Part 2* - (Spring)
Dates: January 8, 2024 - April 28, 2024
Instructor: Alysha Branch
Method of Instruction: Asynchronous Distance Learning (via Google Classroom)
Cost: $940.00 per semester. Individuals must take both semesters (Part 1 and Part 2)
 

https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/cjz09nhh787bf07811ffkbmh8?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=266523132&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9p31T9J-0GOFASGPKwtDUkeoihA0ldaDQw0VvscyyyUSW1pd1W8UHYWed2AUp_ifo7H70ayZTwliZlqs_1B6-xhNbCtJSojWTSsSKMnLbFIAjv0Bo&utm_content=266522308&utm_source=hs_email
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckxjgjvkqg6hl0803xvy5eack?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=266523132&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_E-TWzS2MAJ-FJx1NTqIhCuTCjwDsUSD_FEiLI9QdGH8HkDkPUXTw-h3RB9RQ4huNXs4w0d_q2bbwn1c_KMsuvh-olzTSnQwu5LsnR5W78RdZnLOE&utm_content=266522308&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.mizzen.org/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/DLRegistration.html
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*Classes (Parts 1 and 2) can be taken in either order (in a variety of formats), but not at the
same time.
 
Register Today!
 
Have Questions?
Email Erin@NetworkForYouthSuccess.Org
 
Note: There may be other virtual or face-to-face classes in your area. For a listing go here.
Pricing and times will vary.
 
*Registration closes two weeks prior to the start date or when the course is full.

Sept. 6-21: Virtual Health and Safety for Directors! (6:30- 9:30 pm)
 
This virtual director training meets the 15-hour health and safety training requirement for all
new directors*.
 
Directors are responsible for hiring, training, and maintaining staff who provide a healthy and
safe environment for children. This course will help directors look at policies and procedures
that reinforce high-quality health and safety practices. Directors must bring a copy of the
policies and procedures from their program.
 
Registration for the next course offered is open!
 
The course will be offered over several evenings from 6:30-9:30 pm via Zoom. This is a six-
day course and participants must attend all sessions for this OCFS approved virtual training.
 
Training Dates:

Wednesday, September 6
Thursday, September 7
Wednesday, September 13
Thursday, September 14
Wednesday, September 20
Thursday, September 21

Cost: $300
 
To register:  
Two Part Registration
1. Begin your registration here
2. Make your payment here
Note: You must be accepted to take the course and make your payment to enroll in the
course. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. 
 
*Directors of programs operating under an NYS OCFS SAC License. 

 
JEDI Series Training 

 
Accessibility 101
July 28, 10:30 am - 12:00 pm | Register Now 
August 2, 11:00 am- 12:30 pm | Register Now 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/virtualcredential/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/credentialing-f-f/host-agencies/
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/mytraining/roster/RosterReg.aspx?TrainingID=36641
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/HealthSafetySupervisor.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEuf-mgrzMiGNQ2KxDeKnKdycfe9m55XlOj#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYucO6tqTMpG9AnUYUHhqwRf-Tsf_uxkslO#/registration
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 Accessibility is a buzzword, but what does it mean when you’re working with youth? This
interactive session will provide an introduction to what accessibility is and why it matters in
your programs and organizations. Participants will practice skills such as using inclusive
language, combating microaggressions and more. No matter their role in their organization,
participants will leave with strategies for how they can bring accessibility in all of their work.
Attending this session is a prerequisite to attending other sessions from this facilitation team.
 
Bias: A Human Condition
August 8, 10:00 am - 11:30 am | Register Now 
 
This highly interactive training opportunity will discuss the neurological basis for implicit bias.
Participants will be able to reframe their understanding of bias and learn practical definitions
for diversity, equity, and inclusion terms. Real-life examples and relevant research will be
discussed to assist participants in identifying bias within various every day and educational
contexts.
 
Accessibility in the Workplace
August 9, 11:00 am - 12:00 pm | Register Now 
 
When an organization successfully builds a culture of inclusion, employees feel comfortable
bringing their full selves to work. This interactive session will explore how to build an
inclusive environment for employees including creating an accessible hiring process, staff
meetings, and training. This session will be valuable to current and aspiring leaders. Note:
This session will NOT cover ADA accessibility. Prerequisite: Accessibility 101
 
Bias Blocks: Practical Solutions for Equitable Change
August 11, 10:00 am - 11:30 am | Register Now 
 
Participants will continue to explore the effects of bias while focusing on solutions for
reducing bias at the personal and institutional levels. They will be introduced to evidence-
based strategies that interrupt biased thinking, reflective prompts for
sustainable bias mitigation, and assessment considerations for equitable outcomes. Tools
and resource lists will be provided to assist participants in developing action plans for
change.
 
Expanding Trauma-Informed Care to Recognize the impacts of Historical Traumas
August 23, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm | Register Now 
 
This session will present a brief overview of Trauma-Informed Care, followed by a Native
perspective and teaching on child development and trauma. We will then discuss the inter-
generational patterns of unhealthy behaviors such as addictions, domestic violence, and
similar dynamics and provide a definition of Historical Trauma. Using examples of these
traumas that have impacted Native Americans, we will discuss the consequences on
community health disparities, people’s mental health, degree of engagement in mainstream
programs (or lack thereof), and how organizations may be able to overcome the barriers
seen in many cross-cultural interactions. 
 
Accessibility during Youth Engagement 
August 30, 11:00 am - 12:00 pm | Register Now 
 
Our organizations strive to serve all youth, but is your programming truly inclusive for
students with disabilities? In this interactive session, participants will assess the current
accessibility of their youth programming and develop strategies for increasing it. Participants
will discuss the unique challenges around language as it relates to youth with disabilities.
Note: This session will NOT cover ADA accessibility. Prerequisite: Accessibility 101
 

Oct. 20: Site Leader Institute
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ld-usqTsrGdHBZIiJaeBhYmvy8nuDkfaY#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUld--qrD0iHtNtedqWFffllCCfR6fsCPo4#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rd-6rpzMuG9UDvZqriguVhmTqvGPk3f3M#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkdOmtqz8iGNE7uR_DO_fbUchpJ5LzsmAM#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsf-ihrD8pGtPq3hCQ2FIILZzu-IU-KQL8#/registration
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Are you a new site-level manager? Are you starting an afterschool program with a new
grant? The Site Leader Institute can help you grow into your new role. Visit
our Site Leader Institute webpage for more details and to register.
 
There are six total sessions for 15 OCFS-approved training hours. All sessions are held 9:30
am–12:30 pm. 
 
Tuesday, October 10th
Thursday, October 12th
Tuesday, October 17th
Thursday, October 19th
Tuesday, October 24th
Thursday, October 26th
 
Click here to register. 
 

Training Opportunities Available for the 2022-2023 school year!
 
Supervision of Children and Youth in Afterschool Programs
 
Learn how to keep the children and youth in your program safe by implementing different
supervision tips and tricks. Learn more about your role as a teacher and also how to create
a safe environment that allows for safe and successful supervision.

Presenter: Alysha Branch or Sara Rickan
OCFS Area(s): 3, 4
Location: Virtual-Live, via Zoom
 
Two Training Dates Available  
Tuesday, October 17, 2023
10:00am - 12:00pm 

Thursday, January 25, 2024
10:00am - 12:00pm 
 
Encouraging Positive Behavior
 
Part of working with children also includes managing behaviors. This training will help
participants identify common misbehaviors in after school programs and how the
environment plays a role. Learn techniques to guide positive behaviors and turn
misbehaviors into teachable moments for youth. 
 
Presenter: Alysha Branch or Sara Rickan
OCFS Area(s): 1, 3
Location: Virtual-Live, via Zoom
 
Two Training Dates Available  
Thursday, November 16, 2023
6:30 - 8:30pm 

Thursday, February 29, 2024
10:00am - 12:00pm 
 
Click here to register. 

 
Apr. 17-20: SAVE THE DATE Empower Youth Success Conference 2024

Mark your calendars! You won't want to miss the Network's Empower Youth Success 2024
conference, which will tackle the issues that matter most to you and your organization. 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/site-leader-institute/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/NCTI2018-1-1-1-1-1-1-1.html
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/DirectCareTrainings.html
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1. The NYS Community Schools Resilience & Equity Conference (April 17 & 18)
2. 21st Century Community Learning Centers Conference (April 19)
3. School's Out, Make it Count (April 19 & 20)

We are excited to announce the conference partners for next year's Empower Youth
Success Conference: SED, Finger Lakes  Community Schools, Binghamton University, NYC
Technical Assistance Resource Center (NYC TARC), and Change Impact.
 
 

Check the Network for Youth Success events page
anytime for a current listing of upcoming events.

 

Other Events
 

Afterschool Math Plus Curriculum Training (Thursdays 1– 2 pm)
 

 
Click below to register for one or more of the webinars and learn how to use Afterschool
Math Plus activities in your afterschool time program.
 
August 15 | Jump Rope Math: Designing a Math Investigation  
Use bar graphs, line graphs, scatter graphs and Venn diagrams to explore different ways of
answering math questions about jumping rope. 
 
Note: Each webinar will include strategies to support a positive Math Identity (e.g., role
models, career connections, family connections, literacy connections). 
 
Register for each individual training session here. 
 
View previous recordings below:
April
May
June
 
 

Aug. 15-17: Virtual 2023 Infant/Toddler and School Age Child Care Institute (1—4:00
pm)

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAsdOCqrDoiG9zaetMZdJh6DLDcMFLdoC5j
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9zkjPEjHPs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYP-hsGeTMU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wQ_nkSe8Id8
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The Institute will take place on August 15–17, 2023, from 1—4:00 pm each day. 
The focus will be on social-emotional wellness and mental health for children, families, and
the workforce.

Day 1: Combined Infant/Toddler and School-Age Day to set the stage for the age-
focused days to follow
Day 2: Sole focus on school-age with multiple interactive breakout sessions!

Click here to register for the institute. For additional details, visit the ITSACCI website.
 

Oct. 6, 10, 17: Scientific Adventures for Girls Math Curriculum Training (12:00-1:00PM)
 

 
Harnessing the Magic of Math
Join this dynamic, three-part virtual training series designed to breathe life into math through
games; meaningful, kid-friendly data analysis; and nature exploration. Sessions focus on
strategies that accommodate multiple grade levels and ability levels, helping you meet each

https://www.occwebinars.org/ITSACCI_2023
https://www.occ-cmc.org/ITSACCI2023/
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student where they are. Prepare to turn your after-school program into a vibrant and
engaging mathematical journey!

Oct. 3: Let’s Play 

Delve into the world where play meets mathematics. In this session, explore how common
game pieces, such as dominoes and dice, can be transformed into effective math teaching
and exploration tools. You'll learn strategies for presenting math concepts in a playful,
engaging manner, catering to different grade levels and ability levels. Also discuss how
games can enhance critical thinking, problem-solving, and cooperative learning among
students.

Oct. 10: Data Detectives

In our second session, focus on strategies to collect and analyze data in fun and meaningful
ways. From measuring the bounce of different balls and exploring exponential decay by
eating M&M’s, you'll learn to demonstrate how students can become active participants in
the world of gathering and interpreting data.

Oct. 17: Nature’s Numbers: Exploring Shapes & Patterns

Explore the geometric patterns and 3-D shapes that exist in the natural world, demonstrating
how these can be used to enrich math learning. This session will equip you with strategies to
engage all students, from the youngest to the oldest, and from beginner to advanced levels.
 
REGISTER FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL SESSION HERE

 

 

Quick Ways to Support the Network 
 

Make a donation.
Become a member. 

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

 
 

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

 

New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street
Troy, NY 12180

Unsubscribe
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